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Sway your head 
Move your feet 
Wake yourself from the sleep 
If theres a day, theres a way 
You can get yourself there 
Golden smile, you got style 
That they can't take away 

Scream and shout, get it out 
Before it swallows you 
No surprise in these times 
How it really gets through 
All the walks and the thoughts 
But can you break through? 

You're alive 
So alive 
Now c'mon 

You gotta pull yourself back together 
Give it one more shot 
Its now or never 
With the new day falling for you 
You gotta believe 
(Woah) 

Build a plan, yes you can 
You've got nothing to lose 
Look around, up and down 
What are you gonna choose? 
Can you see the sunrise 
That came up for you 

You're alive 
So alive 
Now c'mon 

You gotta pull yourself back together 
Give it one more shot 
Its now or never 
With the new day calling for you 
You gotta believe 
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(Woah) 

You gotta pull yourself, back in the water 
Take in one deep breath 
You're getting closer 
After all you've talked and seen 
You gotta believe 
(Woah) 

I think its coming back 
I think its coming back 
I think its coming back to me 
[x2] 

Now I, I feel I'm getting better 
Now I, my world is getting better 

You gotta pull yourself back together 
Give it one more shot 
Its now or never 
With the new day falling for you 
You gotta believe 
(Woah) 

You gotta pull yourself, back in the water 
Take in one deep breath 
You're getting closer 
After all you've talked and seen 
You gotta believe 
(Woah)
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